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Dear Mr Gaffney:
I am writing further to your letter dated l5 December2008, in which you make a complaint against
the HonourableLanceBernardof the Supremecourt of British columbia.
In accordancewith the Complaints Proceduresof the Council, I referred your complaint to the
HonourableRichard Scott,Chief Justiceof Manitobaand Chairpersonof the Judicial Conduct
Committeeof the Council. After reviewing your complaint,Chief JusticeScott has askedme to
provide you with this response.
As you are well aware,the Council'smandatein mattersof conductis to decidewhetheror not to
recommendthat a judge be removedfrom office in certainspecificcircumstances.The reasonsfor
removal are set out in the JudgesAct andaddresscaseswhere a judge has become incapacitatedor
disabledfrom performingthe dutiesof a judge. This can be as a resultof ageor infirmity,
misconduct,a failure to executethe dutiesof the position,or being in a position incompatiblewith
the functionsof a judge.
In your letter,you complain aboutthe decisionof JusticeBernard,which you believeto be a fraud.
You allegethat the decisionwas basedon a personalrelationshipthat existedbetween
JusticeBemard and a lawver.

ChiefJusticeScottnotesthedecisionby theCourtof Appealto dismiss,with specialcosts,your
appealof JusticeBernard'sjudgmentandthedecisionof the Supreme
Courtof Canadato dismiss
yourapplicationto appeal,with costs.
Your allegationsare entirelybasedon conjectureand speculation"Chief JusticeScott is of the view
that your assertionsare not supportedby any credible or reliable information and that they are
vexatiousand made for an improperpurpose. Consequently,Chief JusticeScott has directedme to
closethe file with this reply.
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-2I note that this is the fourth time membersof the ConductCommitteehavebeenrequiredto review
complaints from you and Mrs Zanetti. I have also found one of those complaints to fall within the
parametersof section2.2 of the ComplaintsProcedures.All were accompaniedby copious
correspondence
and were entirely speculativewith no factualfoundation. Your allegations
concemedseveraljudges,as well as a largenumberof individualsthat were in one way or another
relatedto your case. Chief JusticeScott notesthat Chief JusticeFinch of the British Columbia
Court of Appeal found most of your groundsof appealvexatious. Chief JusticeFinch also found
allegationsmadein your factum,to be unfounded,vexatiousand reprehensibleand deservingto be
punishedby a specialcostsaward.I am satisfiedthat your allegationshave beenthoroughly
reviewedand that no further action needto be takenaboutyour complaint.

Yours sincerelv.
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